
Man Gets Suspended Sentence
A Torrtnce ntan convicted 

of involuntary manslaughter 
in the death of hla wife has 
been given a suspended sen 
tence and placed on proba 
tion. ' ; ' ". ' (' :

Joseph R. Murphy. 48, was
gives a one-year suspended 
sentence and placed en-three 

| years probation Wednesday.

by Superior Court Judge Al 
ien Miller.

Murphy pleaded guilty Oct. 
25 to the manslaughter charge 
in the death of hi* wife, 
Betty, 34. Mrs. Murphy Was 
the mother of two children 
and a Tprrance Police Depart 
ment switchboard operator.

She was shot July 21 in her
home and died 
later.

three days

them to his home  J4744
Deelane St. on the day of the 
shooting. He told officer* the 
shooting was an accident. 

A charge of murder was

Municipal Court. He pleaded 
not guilty to the murder 
charge, but pleaded guilty

duced to involuntary man 
slaughter.
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SWAP MEET
** **- SWAP ~ sm 

ANYTHING 
If You Can't find H Here, Quit lodrinsjl

GIANT Rummage Sale
HARBOR DRIVEN THEATRE

2*322 S. VIRMONT - TORRANCE 
Open Saturday eV*MKtay - 7 A.M. - 3 P.M.

Six seniors and five Juniors! 
ffom Torrance' High School 
will be college students today 
when they partldp«te inn 
afternoon of special classes! 
at the .Onfrtrsity of Calif or-1 
nia at Lot AngeteJ. ",

Junton Snaan BiiAly, 
than BnmfeldL Vickfc Burt-l 
man, James St Amour, and I 
Saul Wetnttein, aad senion 
Alan Albright, Margie Brom-i 
ley, Alan Johnaton, Melody! 
Frieberg, Phyllis Peikutowgjdt I 
and Rosalie Preston will join 
some 3,000-high school stu-| 
dents on the UGLA campus.

.Purpose of the program is I 
UtLA's annual scholarship 
open house, sponsored by the 
UCLA Alumni Association.

PHONE TEST . ..Dialing; the universal information number, area cod* fol 
lowed by SooVlZlfl, while en tour at Pacific Telephoned equipment complev in 
downtovrn Loa Angeles la Michael S. Coon of 2602 W. IJMh St., Tommee. Pacific 
Telephone tour guide Marietta Banney assisted. Michael was part of a gran» 
rom Btllflower Co., a Hawthorne Junl or Achievement Co, whiek later received 
its 1967 charter from Ed Briggs, Pacific's general personnel manager. Padfla 
sponsors the Bellflower Co., which man ufactures a pendant and eartiag set.

Early Thumbsuc king Not 
Too Bad, Dentists Agree

Boat License
Boat registrations for the 

current period which began 
last year are good for three 
years and will not expire un 
til Dec. 31, 1968, according to 
Lachlan Richards, director of 
State Harbors and Water-1 
craft.

Harbor Square
^topping Center
Redondo Beadi

OPiN7A.M.to«P.Mv DAllY

612 TORRANCE BLVD.
GIANT COUPON VALUE

WHITE PRESS SHIRTS
Uwrfu R rf?:.

BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED ANt> PRESSED, INDIVIDUALLY 
WRAPPED IN CLEAR PLASTIC AND BOXED.
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL.............. 18

ITEM REO. PRICE 2ND ONI

FREE $1.50 SL*CKS «*'--*
RBO. PRICE 2ND ONE 

MEN'S * LADIES'.

SUITS
DRESSES FREE $1.50 SKIRTS FREE .75
PANTS FREE .75 SWEATERS FREE .75

ALTERATIONS AT REASONABLE MICK   2-HOUR SERVICE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

(This h one ef a series of 
articles on dental health 
prepared by the Harbor 
Dental Society, an affiliate 
of the American Dental 
Association.)

Will thumbsucking cause a 
child to have crooked teeth?

Dental authorities now gen 
erally agree that it won't   
provided the habit ends be 
fore the child reaches age 
five. In those .early years, any 
irreguUritiesiln tooth post-

tion caused by sucking habits I believe that sucking also gives
probably will correct itself. 

But by age five, the per 
manent teeth begin to erupt, 
and these CAN be seriously 
affected by the thumbsuck 
ing, fingersucking, lip biting, 
tongue thrusting and similar 
habits.

SUCKING IS one of the 
earliest habits a baby devel-

a baby a feeling of comfort 
and pleasure, and is a natural 
and normal habit which 
should be allowed.

Sucking may increase when 
a baby is tired, bored or 

;rustrated, but from a dentaj 
viewpoint, there's not likely 
:o be any harm from it dor- 
ng the early years.

Some babies prefer a paci 
fier to the thumb, and a rub-

ops, and is related to his ber pacifier in the years be-
need to obtain his food from 
breast or bottle. Psychologists

in Action
A court snty najne a re 

ceiver as a court officer to 
protect assets of a person or 
business that is subject to its 
powers.

The use of receivers has 
grown in recent years. Since 
a debtor can easily transfer 
his assets to relatives or skip 
out, a creditor may ask the 
court to name somebody to 
take charge of his assets. 

     
RECEIVERS often play 

part in business law suits. A 
partner may sue for an ac 
counting, for example, and 
ask the court to name a re 
ceiver to take charge to pre 
serve the assets.

If a business is near bank 
ruptcy, a creditor may want 
to keep bis assets intact. He 
asks the court to name a re

he may also want to insure 
icr alimony or child support 
tyments by having the re-

receiver, and place his assets

the daily receipts into a spe 
cial account. As a rule the re 
ceiver can hire and fire, man 
age the business, and take 
over the owner's powers.

A wife may sue for divorce 
If she fears that the husbam 
may fail to take proper care 
of the assets, she may ask th 
court to name s receiver

Assembly Room 
Approved for 
Harbor, School

A new assembly building a 
Harbor City Elementar 
School, 1508 W. 254th St 
Harbor City, was included i 
seven school construction 
design proposals approved a 
the Los Angeles City Boar 
of Education acted on near 
13 million in school building 
projects.

Bids are being accepte 
through Jan. 17 on the est 
mated $125,900 replaceme 
of the assembly building an 
the project is expected to b 
computed by September. Tl 
existing building has bee 
declared unsafe in the eve 
of. a major earthquake.

THE COURT may name a 
celver without prior notice 
her husband. Pending the 

utcome of the case the court 
ay order the husband to
rn over his paycheck to the live action

usband, of course, can ask

tore five will not injure the 
teeth either. In fact, some 
dentists think it preferable, 
since it Is softer and exerts 
less pressure on the dental 
arches and teeth than does 
the thumb.

AT AGE FIVE, however, 
persistent thumbsucking may 
permanently affect both jaw

iver collect the husband's (hspe and tooth - position   
>g«»   narrowing the dental arches

and forcing the teeth out of
position. 

P e r s i stent thumbsuckinf
should be brought to the at 
tention of both the physician 
and the dentist for correc-

Above all, don't substitute
i the court's custody. The the lollipop for the thumb.

le court to suspend or re- tooth decay, 
yoke the receiver's powers
nd appointment.
After the divorce the court 

may continue the receiver's 
wwers to protect child sup-
ort payments.
In a probate proceeding the

ourt may name a receiver 
although as a rule the duties 
>f protecting the asset* of ah
state belong to the executor
ometimes appointment of
he executor may take time
nd creditors or heirs need
uick action.

It's a formidable »lly

AN INFANT or an incom- 
>etent person may also have 
some court official take care 

if his assets, usually a guard 
an. Later the court may 

name a guardian of the per 
son also.

All of these officials report

Local Cancer 
Branch Seeks 
More Drivers

Volunteers to transport 
cancer patients are urgently 
needed hi the Southwest area, 
according to Mrs. B. Jack Ans- 
ley, local council chairman.

Drivers also are needed to 
deliver and pick up films, 
audio-visual equipment, edu 
cation literature, and medical 
dressings provided to cancer 
patients by the society.

Persons willing to perform 
this service may contact the 
local branch of the American 
Cancer Society at 16503 Haw 
thorn* Blvd., Lawndale.

o the court, and must ac-j 
count to, and may have toll 
answer questions from, the 
beneficiary or his creditors. 

As a rule the receiver must 
be paid out of the estate, butj 
sometimes the court may or-P 
der one of the parties to pay I 
for his expenses. In many 
large communities there are 
"professional receivers" tq|| 
take care of a business.
NoU: California tewytri otter _ 
column 10 you may know afcoutfl 
our law».

MARY CARTER 
PAINTS

"Where You G«t
Two for Hi*

Price of One"
MARY CARTER

PAINTS
1101 CABR1UO

  PA M640  

But she doesn't know it. Sue's a good driver. And 
that's the trouble. You've come to trust her over the 
years ... but really, you can't. Because even the best 
drivers end up in some of the worst accidents.

Drive defensively, and you won't end up on the 
receiving end of some other driver's mistake 
or sudden move. At intersections, never

assume the right-of-way. Make defensive driving 
pay off by practicing it every second of every minute 
you're behind the wheel. It takes extra effort-but 
that extra effort's worth it.

The forty-nine thousand people who died on 
our highways last year would be the first to 

agree. If they could.

Watch out for the other guy!
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